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Goods 
iFre,nch .Ein.ba&sy· lor 

.. , . edly. as a 
.. N~ b~aCh 'Gov-Tei&\ ' . ~ I.! I.;: '1' 

Orthodox. -.rabbi;· repOrted he had emment. . ,'. ',l 
received' a: cable of thanks from . It )Nas ielri-ne~t tIkt. ~~ .n~.te, ~ade' 
Rabbi ¥ehuda :I.eib Levin of Mos- Isr~el's j~~iical position .. c:~f~ ,~d '. ;Q""e Ea ~Jg7.J~' 

, • '~.~, , L' • 
reserved its right to take whatever 

cOWi.for 11 'lIhipment of .ritual objects ' .. ' . , 

J dJ.~". 2).' was deemed nece'ssary with 
sent to 1M0scow last mon~ by Rabbi ·,'r esp,ect . to the embargo. 'Howe~er, 

I 
~eitz. Rabbi! Teitz arranged for. the made no req,ueSi at ·this· jUhc.-
shipment of nine ca~ns of prayer for a refund 'of some "$100' mij-
shawls, lMezuzot, and . other items, . paid 1:0 France for emoargo!!d 

fI "'.' , ,. -"u' • .'! .. ~I>iI:.r."~Y.,l;~"F/W'" , 

The month of has to go I 'The' (B~cl!nie'cha 'rink scored an 
d61I1iJHIi j histOry 8S' one of .the.'most' eight-ender in .11. c~ub . 
notable, in ·the·annals of IMaple Leaf. I the' Rube Lud:Wl~ for~s~me'l 
~",week~end two Maple. Leaf Le!'1echa, with ~tephen Dec~r 
jQJiiQ~j :. ian. Staniloff· and' iFred thro"fing th!'"d .sro,~.es _~d DaVld 
!Levin combined .with a couple of Isenberg :filling m 10~"botn' DUdar 
g,;anitl! j\miors,· iMark M.*w.. and ,broth~rs, ~Ined ~:~b,le~~n .. R1lb.ELl 
Jini"1i'I8tt"~ arl"attempt'8t captlir': With· a' 'couPle 'of "s~ctacUlar' Sh~~ 
iJ;1g th~ p~ovincial high school cham- by Decter. and' an unbelievable 
pionship .. The .boys fell only two by Ludwlg. .(It must be. hard 
inches short. In a game that 'has throw a takeout and truss seven 
been described as .the finest curled rocks). Ironically Steph~n 

i which were' lfIown from Kennedy V jetS, spare partS anifother 
Airport on'iDee. 24 .'by· Aerofiot, the equipment. ISrael has deniandiiifili.at 
Soviet Airline. iRabbi Teitz' said France live up to its contraCtual 
the cable from Rabbi Levin, ',was in and supply, the' 'linns 
Hebrew an" declar!,d that "the Ii: I": :~~r:~~~ns 
gious articles you' sent me ha;e I""*~""-+:-P+:;,-,","",-,ri';"""'-",T~ 
arrived proPerly." 

high school final, the !FI~tt quartet, curling ~gainst his lather, SId, when 
~epresenting. ,Grant Park High the 8-ender occurred. Ralph Hamovicb, better known as 
Sch. 0," oi',.'i~st a 6 _ 5 extra end verdict Around' the House "Mr, Maple Leaf" has been named 

. an· honorary, li;f.~ member. 0.£ th~ 
'to the Bil1'.iHenry rink of, Charles- Since capturing. their Consols vic- Manitoba Curlirig ASsociation'. 
wood. Collegiate. Although there tory, almqst everyope has been Mr. Hamovich becomes the second 
is little' consolation in losing, Fred 'beating the Robinson rink. The Jew to be name a life member of 
iLevul,' who \ Is affectionately known rink' lost three straight games, one 

the association since the first name as the "Wee !BeaSt" sho~d, because inter-club, and two in club curling 
was posted in 1907. Eph Portigal, . of'hiS perfonnance, be elevated to before subduing Lew Miles in a 
originally a Thistle Curling Club 

• the position of ''lKlng Beast."· club match to get one the winning b h d th h f lif 
, l ',. • h mem er, a e onor 0 a e 

. UUll)ther ''fu'gt'' in lMaple Leaf his- track again. Robert D. Dudar, t e .b h' bestowed upon him in 

. ''''', f t' t f th mem ers IP t~ry"'has to, :be the s~leCtion 0 .~wo fearless p r ~ g nos 1 c a 0 r 0 ,e 11955. 
'Leaf· rinks m the lli'tee !Press . ,tpp Lemecha rink has come uP, ":'Ith Ralph was first introduced to the 
10" :to su~c~ed' in ,the ,Marutoba another crystal. ball prediction. Maple Leaf Curling Club in 1941 by 
Bonspiek Bob Le~eliliB, as ~,,:peC!t- Robert, who p~cted the Consols the late HarrY Ditlove. He has 
ed, was selected to this group,' b~t victory, now predlc~ a grand agg~e- served as financial secretary for the 
most. we~ .surprise.a . .oJ[ Don B~- gate victory <for the Lemecha rink la t 16 consecutive terms. Ih the 

, cltiira's' choice of Bob" ~bm,s~' * I in the ,Manitoba Bonspi~l. He also 1~U-62' season he was president. 
the cI.an: ~ it, ~ C/i1: :the ~~j~ct felt that they would be close in. Hamovich was alsa named an 
of ··the Bonsple1j ~aple Leaf Will attempt tol capture the two. mam ' life member of the Secre-

Ask·s No R,efun(l' 
.Jerusalem (JTA) - Israel haDded 

its firSt official note to the French 
GOvernment on President Charles 
de Gaulle's embargo on military 
equipment and spare parts to Israel. 
The note was pre~ented to the 
FreI),ch Al,llpassadol', by Gideon 
Rafael, of the Israel 
Foreign 

have. nine 'rmks',yieing ff'r\Cons'ols events of the ·big 'spiel. If you have Assoclation 'of Greater Win-
"~glitS"·IU!~.~~~<~.,,!J11e~~: 1'Ptlts, 4lOtbJpg,-to ,do ,'~c~~.ek1'e~., . ·iii. i!l66:' ..,' -'." ',J'. • ..... "''''" 

'include Bob"'Rol:iinsori, Ben 1'n!ge- .about joining Lou 'LItman, 
'boY; !Max . Saper; 'Bob [;emecha, Lerner and Sara -r:regebov behind 
Martin. Buchwald, 'Rube Ludwig, ~e glass and give some support to 
iLew MIles; . Mel Zenith' and Ralph the. Mal?le Leaf c\1Xlers. 

He will be presented with a gold 
medal and his life membership cer
tificate at_ a dinner to be held at 
the International Inn .on Feb. 11, 

Himlovich:' If you happen' to be 
'ii~ 'Mapiih.eaf· check the club curl
ing 90ard and' you will notice that 
all.the above'mentioned skips . 
Zenith 'and Saper happ.en ,to curl 
'",A''' ~ ~DiviSion.', T1\is' may" be . the 

rr~==~========~=!!!!!!!==~~ifl Mr. Hatnovich's many friends and 
fellow -curlers at" the . Maple 

reason ·whf;. 
'. 

wHEN ON VACATI'lN 
Have your Home lind Property 

Protected' . ' • " '~'~'~u:'f :,y , 
J :,' "C8 . 

, ~~sei:~tY S~rvice Ltd.,,·. 
ney will check 'iExterior and 
. lhteriors as' required ' .... 

Day. and lNight ., 
Pbone 715.9966, " 35ti Furby St. 

Hebr.ew 
Spealdo'g 

Couns,ellors 
. " 

FOR SUMMER SESSION '69 

write for application to 
. ' ,,";) . : ,., I 

CAMP MASSAD 

Rm." 202 - 370 Hargrave 
Winnipeg' 2, Man. 

ICiurliing Club join to extend to him 
their heartiest congratulations upon 
receiving the award, 

ISRAEL AIDS LESOi1HO 
Johannesburg (JCNS) - Israel is 

to help thE! ·Kingdom of Lesotho, an 
independent enclave within South 
Africa, by establishing a youth 
movement there to participate in 
d eve lop men t and agricultural 
schemes ,it was learned here last 
week. 

.. Hehrew Teachers ,Wanted . 

The scheme is of particular im
portance b~cause Lesotho, an under
developed .. country, has a growing 
15 to 24 age-group population whose 
problem is want of hope and oppor
tunity in the: land of' their pirth. 
The country has' so far failed to 
attract industries. 

':1=)! affairs Ken Mason '(eeb.ti'e> and Ron c;:=tij ~: ate worlling their usual beat. - ParUa-
!' theyfre gettiJig, iIle, latest wllrd 'from 

". . \ . 
llebr~w ':'~ea~h~rs' ~anted by {!nited States Midwest 

'\ Co~umty 'Ta~ud "Tc,trah for the year ~969-.70. 
Salary and working conditions excellent. Wnte, 
giVing 'lill dettiilS, to:_: , ' 

'. Box "L", The Jewish 'PI)8t 
1244 Main St~. Winnipeg 4, . 

HE 'TBES 
Held over 6th week· - ,"The Impossible Years,'" sta~ring 

Ni"en Albright. Color .. Feature starts 11:35 a.m., 

The Israei pian is' to help young 
Lesothans . to : builli ,dams, ,stop soil 
erosion and use theIr landl properly. 

, -. u i 

" :Suite for Rent 
Immediate ·P6ssession.· Modem 

newly decorated 4 Nom suite on 
ground floor of newer .. diiplex. ' Fur
nished or unfurnishea:', Finished 
basement. \ Garage. ~'ls6n,. east of 
Main ... :Reasonable rent .. ·582-8300. . , 

House For Sale. 
River - 4 yr.' old home. 

Prime ' their daily rou~e includes covering 
any and major news stories of natioDal ·intereSt ,origili'ating in 
Ottawa. Their reports turn up re~Iy'on ODC radio:alid TV news 
casts and on special news progranis. . _. .-.. 

". '. 

.. '. An . . 

10 . O;ganiZation4; ··lJ/,J,;· Socltlth;, elc . 
F9r your ·stafjoneryn~·. •• ' . 
, . e ENVELOPES .: 

e LETl'ERHEADS ' 
e MFlMBERSHJjp LISTS 

• 

eTEACARDS',' '.'-' .. : ", 
'. . '. ANY 6iH:imt MINTnro Bl!:QtimEMENTs 

. in thEl Attic," star': panelled 
p.m. 

.. . 

,-

", ,. 

3rd week
. Evette 
9:45 . Feature starts 1 'D[)ubl'li'~~~~~~~~~~~:JI I' ~ etc .. 

~ ..... ., .. ~ -.... 

,'" .,' ,j'" : • ,_,~ t 
FAST SEKvI~ ....:. REASONABLE COST 
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A';"ks' U'~N. 'to, ti ''". . . ,-... '1\ ,.,' ..., ',' " 
a'~r }f~·~"'~~"~'~"f:' ·B,.t<:l1i~- bas' w ].,., ,,:j'~ .¥~l '9. I~." ,~. 

appealed' to the United ~ations for 

. ' ,.., 

: \'" .REC'D FEB 1 3198 
~ • _, _" I. _ 

• • 

"urg~;:',:h9Sid-!lrati«?I\: and ~cti~" to,,~ fa~g.·the . same abhOrre.nt. 
prevent }urther mass executic;tns by ~f drtunllOCad"',justice," Dr. W~OOercll\l'. 
the .. ,lra,lii: gove,rmnent. .' . . .. dec~~.·. "Deliberately and 

. '.' .It, ~ called .:fo~ United NatiQns. maliCe' aforethot¢tt; the II. f'~~ti0!lJ 
"jnja~)les:' to,,:b~ _allout the Iree has .. been .. inei.ted by the go'~~rmne.~j;-:: .:t:~~~-'-'--::;;;~-+''':'"'=';~tl~jj!j _~": 
emilir'ation ,of ·h"aq's, il,5QQ"Jews. controlled· mass media to' 
iDr"'W~. A"'wi#ler',of Savan- hatred that can· ~t.any .~~:·~ ... .,-.I 

~;'. G~.,. presilieitt' ':Oi' .. B'nai B'xith,; .o:ver .jIlto. unrestrained vi~)!7:l).cl~," 

, . 

in /1, letter to: UiN SeilAA~."Genei'al I iHe, added that "'it w~,ul(ll 
" " • 'j'. 
,U,.,.,~t, described .'tJi:!!'.:pUght- of priate" for the' UN on. ' 
lt~qi 'J.ews '1's "sllriQUiijf.':eyen 'des- H~ Rj.ghts, which meets so.on '.-: Rabbii David wQUid gladly provide transpo~ and .. Rabbi Monson'estimated the num-

'.; __ R ~.I~O-P'L':_'·':'-Q:::q~' '. 
~rate;" . .:' . :.:'''''. in Geneva, to conside" the .. plight Syluigogue takOC care of them, making ~ 'ber' of JIlWS' .involved",as· 5,000 in 

'The'letter, to.:Mr .. ThWit,was·based of Jews in Iraq, Syria and·Egypt. here, told'a of 2000 ithat, it is that they do not become, public Lebanon, .4,000 in 'Syria, 3,000 in 
on, a' resolution adopteci';oy .the.B'riai S'nai is'rith· Council . members, too', late . ,. charglls and helping 'thetn esta~ Iraq and 1,000 in ~t .. He . Said t¥t 
,BI~" ·Iriternatidnaf·Coilnc!l-at its during . their session, expresSed 'executed . spie.s'in Iraq. themselves a.gross the country.'I" . in'1957 he ·pers~lided,·the" fedeJ"lll 

! a .·meetiiIg'·.here.· .WD.e.·councll ~'desperate concern", for the fate of time 1o.!s~ve. ,llie The rabbiilSaid l8.ter he ·plansdo· government to adinit"10,OOO Jewish 
I~ . ates: !B!mu: B'rith's" actiVities the: 3,OOO.-.year- old Iraqi ,Jewjsh ." In''llie<foilr,''Arab ,discuss the!' matt~ with "PrUnE!' 'refugees ·from"·Moroceo· .. ·''Who:·since 
. ~~ cowl;~$. ~ .' ::,- -: .. /:. ' .. community .. ' ' ..... \·.v" .. '{.'",,,, Minister iPieh-e. 'lli'udeau 'in Ottaw~" then.have .. · .. b~~~m; 8< great,II;S!'I:Ltll 
I t.;, ~. Wex!er:.aISO: urged. that:~; . The¥.dedar~ that the rem~~!Hes¥.,!:.tJie~~ews,\~re;~tting on on Feb. 10;: ,'~' .,,,,, .:;> .,\, •. ,i-:~': .Canada.";· ,. .' . '~"1'1'" ,\.;; (", 
--At ''recOllSJ.der'~, II past . deCISIon· 2;500 . Jews 'ffive under condItions a volcano, >eXpqsed· to torttii'e' and He compared tbe'ArabJews' plight . The 51::year-ol.d dean' 01 Toroilto's 

not.'~o desImtate:9. .united Nations of virtual imprisonment. Even prior ·threats, 'imd have had all tlieir pos- with that of re£\jgees from Czecho- rabbis said in an'l,ntemew after,the 
emiSsary ,to look IntO the 'plight of .to the Sbc:~Day War .of June' 1967, sessions confi,scated." He urged'the slovakia who 'are allowed into CIln- me~ting tb8i: 'he had been. ·~peakfug 
Jews in Iraq, Syrill"a,tld,' Egypt. Jews were not allowed to Canadian government to'ilsk Iraq, ada. 'IWe know that the Arab cou'n~' purely'as'an}n<Uvldual ~~"lUi~ :first 

il,Wj,FCting the' thesiS ~t .rraq's ac- abroad nor .ol?tain passports. Since Syria, lebanon and Egypt to let. their tries won't allow' their Jews to' go propo~ the iaea in a ser.g\l)n at 
tion ,'Was entirely an "iliternal mat- then; .business and professional populations emigrate to to Jsi:ae!. Beth SholOIll" on 'Saturday. . '" ' 
ter," Dr. WeJder said that the public licenses have ,ben cancell~d, com- Canada.. . r',,' , .,'.....-. ..' I 
executions following a secret trial panies employ.ing Jews have been "''The Jewish community of Canada P"OII·SL .. · L·I·fe·. 'J . d .. '. , 
"constitute a gross violation of pro- officially authorized to dismiss them ", n -' .U ' enrelA' 
visions of the Universal Declaration and all Jewish homes have been NEAR .. ,SS . .. " -
of Human iughts and· a' stunning p I ace d under surveillance by ID,. ' Paris (JTA) -' A Jewish refugee well~ovhi!p,oru;!). Jew~ivlho ~pped 
repudiatio~ of the principles for security police." FftR DAY:A,N ,from Poland reported at a syln~ off'in Paris' on·thefrway to perma-

,,' "po~ium here this week that the War~ nent"SEitUeinent in 'other countries . 
T.el Aviv (Special)-A hand gren- saw regime's anti-Seinitic campaign The sympoSium was ~on:do.cted by 

ade was hurled at an Israeli military waS. having its most serious effects the World J,ewish Congress:"" 
vehicle minutes after Is,aeli Defence on assimilated Jews, mostly staunch '" Sy~b~rbe~g:; sala the ~o~l. of the 
Minister Moshe nayan drove past on Communists, who never expected· it ·POlish go';'~ent was:· 'to make 
a tour of Gaza, the Israeli army and were bewildered -to .find 'thein~' Polish 'life "Judenrein'" ,but' with a 
reP!>rted. nayan and severa~ of his selves' ~ttacizlid. I ... ' "', ::':,' te~~ ex~iillUoiis; notablY some 'Popu~ 

No,U'n,resf Among'sraeli Students 
: ' . 

Tel Aviv (ZINS)-Why the wide- one of them feels that he is useful, 
spread .unrest, ciisContent and, furY that he is needed." !Ronne. Adiv. a 
among the st1ldent populatiOn:s' in' student at the Jerusalem qniversity, 
universities thrp~hout the world is a veteran of the Six-,Day War, says: 
,bypassing ,~e., lSraeli universities "To begin with, the Israeli student 
and edUCational institutions can be older than his counterpart in other 
learned from the .-¥leY{[> expressed lands. We. serve three year~" in' the 
by representatives, professors ,!Ind army, -prior t.o entering the univer
some of the students themselYl1s, .~i~. Besides we are compelled to 
and h~re ~,sonie o!- th~ir ·s~tei:l. ~~e Qur own way and maintain 
:Ments. Abraham, Hannan, foriner ourselves. We cannot aliorq pro
~!le-\i~,Ambassador to the United tests. :It ,would' ,be a sheer luxury 
States ,and currently president of to proteSt :for the sake of revolt, 
.~e JerJAAalem. University, e:oqllains 0" general principles." Judith 
it this way: "Our students are con- Zurakov, an American student at 
scious of their responsibility lIS citi- the Jerusalem University, expressed 
zens of a young State, str\iggling for her feelings thus: "The young peo
its existence. They are personally ole in Israel are part of the human 
facing daily all the dangers. Each community. They understand that 

they, too, are ,responsible :for the 
country's continu~. existence . _ .... 

$vnonogue Empty they cannat affordithll luxury 
,. ~.' revolting against, !the Government" 

The Shamash Synagogue on Sheikh An~ther Israeli studen: ~ad the fol
Oma Str t-Baghdad's only Jew- lowmg to say regardirig the stu-
reed '" fd' t t" HTh ish h f shi . b--.IY. ents era 0 Iscon en: ey ouseo wor p~1Sa WL • 

colored stone .building, almost hid- re~olt for ~e sake of. revolting, 
den .behind a 10 ft. high brown I W.lthOUt hav~g a "Ie~r Idea why. 
b ·cIt 11' FIrst thl'Y rIOt, and, If successful, 
rl wa. . d 'L_ d they begm to won er wu .. t to 0 
fuside, dust covers the long wooden with this revolt. Perhaps, if we 

benches placed -beneath t~e tablet:f were to follow this philosophy _ 
the'ten commandments high on. t e there would be no' one ieft to reap 
~I!r ''!II'r.~. At s~down on FrIday the h8l;vest." 

'. . , u!'e.e,liias no JeWish servIce - .. 'only" '" ,..... '.' 
~ ;;;~ty building. .,....,---~-~ 

a'-' l mation IMinister Abdullah ARAB JUDGE CANDIDATE 
.' . 'Samerrai had invited visit- FOR JERUSALEM COURT 

,::1IJg,.. orte~s t~ come and see for ~emsaJem (JTA) _ Minister of 
themselves how the Jews of Iraq are Justice Yaacov Shapiro will recom
li~ since the spy executions. A mend the appointment of an Arab 
telep!).one call to Chief Rabbi Sason judge to the Jerusalem iDistrict 
Khado)ui's office had elicited the Court it was learned from ministry 
inform.lltion ~t the customary Fri- sourc~s Tuesday. 
day services would be held. from 4 Th .. try did t CODfirm 
to 5 p.ne at the synagogue .. Perhaps .....: =the did nOte ltd . . re ..... .., ,. can a seece 
the C:,all to the rabbl's office was East Jerusal la 
misuridetstood. was an em wyer. 

One -is told that Jews of Baghdad Arab lawyers on the West Bank 
no longer ilind it advisable to con- in East Jerusalem have 'been on 
¢'eg&te. .tOgether. And 'the Fri~y. Strike for more than 18 months on 
e~ serVi~s .ap~~. no~ to have orders from :tb jordanian govern
been held for some time ~ perhaps t ot to practice under' Israeli 
silica the arreSt· list fall df the Iraqi :men n . . 
Jews'whowere Charged with spying' ~ccu~tion. .Sev:er~ however, 1w..ve 
for Israel. resumed "their practice. 

..... , ':0-" -. "".·· ........... 0 - ~ -~" , 

inilitary officials were making Michael'Sylberberg, 'a writei-, SIilct' lar"Jewislf~~furs' wh~se eXHewould 
an unannounced tour of the area. tb~ anti~Jewish drive in P<i1ilDd be'" n~~(f abroad: / " .':; . '. ' .. 

The ,t\.rab refugee ce~tre in Gaza was "~ursed a~ much' by. '.=ide ·.Ariother:s~aker, a,.historian, 0)1. 
has been the scene of several bitter anti-Sal!litlsni a$ 'by the pro-AI'a'b se~ed . tfuii: In: 'leavmg Pol8.nd, "ilIe 
confrontations' ,between Arabs and policies of the government, which' a Jews' are also' ~aving l:illhlltd ·price:' 

occupying forces dWing the number of its members apply reluc- less' historlcal"docuinents not only 
paSt two weeks. Two Arab b<!ys tautly, though. sbme Polish intel- of the recent calamity, bu~ of gener
were killed and 'ten othe~ persons lectuals are disgusted." , ., ations past; achtval material, accu-
were injured by the hand grenade. The speaker was one of several mulated over a thousand years." 

At Prime Minister's Conference< , . 
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